




Mentel Activiti伺 andElectroen偶 phalograrns(1) 
EEG Pattern8 during Simple Mental Arithmetics 
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( 28 ) 
徳1!襲 被験者とシータ一波出現・非出現
作業O波出現グループ 。波非出現グループ
被験者 性別 年 令 被験者 性別年令
M.G. male 12 M.K. male 11 
M.M. male 13 T.R. female 12 
T.5. male 13 U.M. male 12 
T.N. female 15 O. I. male 13 
K.R. male 16 D.I. ロlale 15 
K.M. male 16*干 K.K. male 15 
5. 1. male 16** H.K. female 16 
S.K. female 16 M.U. female 16 
5.5. female 17紳 J.5- female 17* 
1. O. male 17柿 Y.M. female 17・
M.5. female 17** 5. Y. female 17 
T.A. female 17** K. 1. female 17 
T.O. male 17* K.M. female 17 
T.I. male 17 T.G. female 18 
A.Y. female 17 K. 1. female 18・
K.I. female 18* 0.1. female 18 
T.K. female 18* M.I. female 18 
K.T. female 18 K.5. male 18 
K.K. female 18 H.M. female 19 
T.N. male 18 H.K. male 23・
A.5. female 18 M.O. male 24. 
I.I. male 21 5.N. male 25 
N.T. female 21 O.M. female 25 
'H.F. ma'le 22 K_M. femaleお
H.D. male 24 
計 25名 計 24名
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( 31 ) 











































3. シー ター 波が作業によって誘発されるのは，正常者
被験者の約半数を占めた。しかし，計算に習熟したもの
の方が出現しやすかった。
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Summary 
The objective of也isstudy was to f泊dout characteristics of the relation between the acitivities of 
men凶1arithmetics and EEG patems ・underexamination. 
1. The most characteristic pattem of EEG' s that were noticed during the work in arithmetic addition 
was the high voltage theta rhythm on the mid-line and fron匂1areas. 
2. The theta wave was found more in位lemiddle or last part of the work in arithmetic addition. At 
the begining of the work， the theta rhythm was suppressd. This was the reverse phenomena to which 
the amount of the mental work perform郡Icedincreased in the first min1，lte. 
( 32 ) 
谷・他:精神活動と脳波(1) -189ー
3. A half of the subjects examined in this study showed the theta rhythm during their mental 
work. Experts in mental arithmentics among the subjects showed higher incidences of theta whythm. 
4. The subjects with the theta wave was assessed better by Kreapelin Performance Test than the 
those without the theta wave. 
The theta rhythm was activated by the mental work in the normal subjects， as they got accustomed 
to their mental work. Therefore， it is concluded that the subjects' habituation to a mental activity is 
correlated with the increase of the theta rhythm. 
( 33 ) 
